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REGRET HIS DEPARTURE.

Impressive Farewell to Rev. V. S. Jones
After the Public Service nt Ills

Church Sunday Night.

At tho closo of tlio public service at
the First Welsh TJaptlst church Sun
day evening the members held a very
Impressive meetlntr led by Ebenezcr
r. Davis, at which several members
expressed their highest appreciation of
Itev. W. S. Jones as a minister of the
Gospel and their regret at his depar-
ture. Thomas D. Davlcs nnd B.
Hughes, In partlcuOur, unreservedly
expressed their personal sentiments to
the effect that he Is the best preacher
and expounder of Christ's teachings
that they have ever heard, Henry P.
Davis and others expressed them-
selves In the same strain. Seeing that
the whole audience seemed desirous of
giving expression to the same testi-
mony James A, Evans moved that the
church manifest Its endorsement of the
Hentlments expressed by a standing
vote. It was decided that whenever
Mr, Jones returns to this country on
a visit or to stay the doors of the First
Uaptlst church of Scranton will be
wide open to welcome him,

Mr. Jones In a few remarks thanked
tho church for Its appreciation of his
efforts, as well as for the manifesta-
tion of the welcome he will receive
should ho return. He said that noth-
ing save him more pleasure than to
know ho had been of some assistance
to a fellow being, to the enlighten-
ment of his mind and the development
of his soul. Ho said that tho benefit
derived had not been confined entirely
to the church, but that he, too, had
received a vast amount of good from
the four and a half years of Inter-
course with the members of tho
church. He said ho would go back to
"Wales with a riper experience, and
possessing a broader mind than he did
when he left there a few years ago.
After again thanking the church ho
pronounced 'the benediction for the last
time as tho pastor of the church, un-
less he should again, at some future
date, be extended a call nnd he to ac-
cept. The former, It least, Is not
among 'the Impossibilities.

At Mr. Jones' farewell meeting held
March 29 Ebenezer P. Davis read a
"Welsh poetical address expressive of
his own sentiments, as well ns thoso
of the church, on the occasion. So
many of the young people have ex-
pressed a desire to see those thoughts
in English that Mr. Davles has handed
for publication the following n cover-
ing the most prominent points In the
lines addressed:

Dear Urother and Pastor: Whereas, in
the Providence of God, you have been lot
to sever your connection with our church,
nnd return to Wales, permit us 'to express
our esteem and high regard of your noblo
qualities, nnd of our appreciation of tho
work you have done while among ug.

It was with a seno of deep regret wo
learned of your Intended departure. This
wo manifested In our effort to securo a
reconsideration of your resolution, as well
as by our Request for your coming charso
to release you from your promise. The
former was rewarded with success.

On your departuro we desire to glvo
to tho Fentlments of our minds,

and tho feelings of our hearts. Your ex-
ample and Instructions have enriched us
with Inspiring memories which will lorn?
outlive tho period of your actual service.

Wc recognlzo that the results of your
efforts in our midst, to the advancement
of the knowlcdgo of the lowly Nazarenc,
nnd in elevating our conception of Ills
character and teachings are Inestimable.
Wo shall be prone to look back to tho brl?f
period you have served us as ono of tho
most pleasant In our history. Though but
a young man your llrst sermons were
burdened with convincing proofs that wo
had been blessed with a teacher In ChMt;
nnd the more wo listened to you tho deep-
er became this conviction. You havo
taught us with that convincing power and
luuplrlng authority which aro born of .ho
denial of self for the clearer manifestation
of the evcrllving truth. Truth Is your
motto. Wo hw! learned to look up to you
ns an Ideal expounder of the Gospel of
Chiist, and on earnest worker to tho ad-
vancement of Ills Kingdom. Ho who
would EUocint .0 this high plnnaclo of abil
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ity and usefulness must tieifcarlly pes-

etas a Chrlst-llk- o sincerity. Thin Is one
of your chief characteristics. PossoMlng
a keen perception, being a close
an as.tuto logician, nnd a moral philoso-
pher, and of an unblemished character,
you are fitted to tho high
calling of God in .lestifc.

Your labor among the young people of
the our children,
mention. A targe number of thorn are
wont to look upon you a3 tneir rainer in
Christ. Your earnest efforts to give them
a clear conception of His life and charac-
ter, nnd to Jmbuo them with Ills devlno
spirit will bear fruit ovcrlnstlng. In clos-

ing this permit us to express our
profound admiration of the beautiful typo
of Christian character you havo manliest-e- d

whllo mintstorlng to our Intellectual,
moral, ana wants.

Wherever you may bo led In the
of Cod, we pray that His

wl'.l rest upon you, that His spirit will
guide you, and, when your life's work 's
over, save you through His only begotten
Son. Amen.

FUNERALS OF YESTERDAY.
The remains of Anthony McHugh, of

1518 street, were borne to St.
Patrick's yestcrduy morning
and a high mass of requiem was cele-
brated by Rev. J. B. Wholun,
The was largely attended and
Interment was made In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. Tho pnll-benre-

were Michael Barrett, Michael Mc-

Hugh, Barren, Michael Reap,
John John Reap.

A short mass was celebrated nt St.
Patrick's church yesterday afternoon
over tho remains of Miss Bridget

of Third street, Continental, at
2.30 o'clock, after which the body was
borne to the Hyde Pnrk Catholic ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. The
pall-beare- rs were Hogan.Mlch-uc- l

and James Needham, Michael Gra-

ham, Edward Jennings, Thomas Mc-Gra-

Elmer Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mr3.
E. L. Lnshler, of 310 North Bromley
avenue, was burled yefeterday In "Wash-

burn Street cemetery. .Services were
held nt the home, which were
attended,

Meyers, son of Mrs. Mary
Meyers, of IMS Broadway street, died
at St. Patrick's orphanage on Mondny
afternoon of measles. The remains
were removed to the mother's home,
and will be held there
this afternoon at 2.30 Interment will
b3 made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery. ,

EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.

St. David's hall ha8 rarely ever had
a nicer programme for an entertain-mn- t,

a bettor gathering for a
or a more enjoyable time provided for
within Its walls than tho occasion last
evening of the fifth anniversary of

Washington chapter,
Star lodge. There was cake, coffee and
Ice cream to ndd to the other pleasant

and all this was provided by
a commlmttee- - of entertainment, of
which Mrs. Frank B. was chair-
man, her efforts being ably seconded
by her conferees. The programme Was as

Address, W. Gaylord Thomas;
polo, Daniel Thomas; guitar solo. Miss
Bessie Fraunfeltcr; solo, Daniel Thom-
as; duet, MlFsen Lois and Eliz-
abeth Helser; recitation. Miss Be3si''
Sloat; piano solo. Miss Bessie Phillips;
koIo, Miss Ella Godshull; piano solo,
Miss Anna B. Williams; recitation,
Miss Nettle Lewis. Moses Morgan and
Miss who were to have taken
part, could not do so. Miss Williams
furnished tho music for dancing. In
which those who cared took part, and
thus was a most pleasant event
brought to a close.

BOOK RECEPTION.
St. Leo's battalion will hold a book

reception on Thursday evening. The
members desire to ndd to their
and are disposed to give their manv

an opportunity to help them.
If nnyone wants to treat the St. Leo's
with the pleasant and acceptable cift
of a book and bo treated with the fol-

lowing good programme, let him d:

Opening remarks, chairman;
piano solo, Leo Crossin; vocal solo.Miss
Margaret Murphy, declamation, Will-
iam Gllroy; vpcal solo, Miss Sarah
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Blouse Waists

Sailor blouse waists for boys, in fancy lawns, for
warm weather, which we hope will soon be here.

' 4"8c
15 or 20 grades and prices from that up to "the very

best."
..,. The alteration in the store front is progressing nice-

ly. But you musn't judge the store by the outside appear-
ance. We're ready for business inside, and soon will show
the nicest windows in Scranton. Windows worthy of
Scrantorfs best clothing house.
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SAMTER BROS.

Dugganj nddrcss; vocal solo, Sidney
Hughes; rccltnttqn, Miss Lizzie Qer-rlt- y;

vocal solo, Misses Watklns; vocal
solo, Michael Coynej vocal solo, M. J.
Qulnn; nccompanlst, Leo Crossln.

HIS nESIQNATlbN ACCEPTED. Is

Tho board of deacons met In Ply-
mouth church on Monday evening, and
ns a result tho resignation of the pas-
tor, Itev. Thomas 13 o . was acted upon
nnd accepted. Tills Is In acquiescence
to the wishes of tho pastor and takes
client In July next.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Two new corporals; were appointed

In Company F lust evening, Corporals
Eugene Fellows and William Newman.

The remains of Sctli Kline, late of
125 Robinson street, were Bent to Eas-to- n

for burial yesterday morning. Fu-
neral services had been held on Mon-
day evening at the home.

Mrs. Frank B. Metx, of Tenth street,
has returned, from a visit with h'er
mother, Mis. Lewis Schut, of Hones-dal- e.

M. J. Hogan, of the Typo, missed
some of his best laying hens en Satur
day last and Instituting a still hunt
discovered thtm In tho possession of
ono Michael Flssner, of 437 South Ninth
street, who is employed us a miner In
the Pyno shaft. Getting a search war-
rant from Alderman John, Mr. Hogan
got his Cochins and Brahmins from
Mr. Flssner.

AVllilam H. Gable, of South Garfield
pvenue, was made the recipient of a
pretty sliver cup on tho occasion of tho
fiftieth anniversary of his natal day.
Many of his friends gathered nt his
homo. In his response to tho surnrlse
and pleasure tendered him, Mr. Gable
made a very happy speech nnd showed
his appreciation of the worthy Inten-
tions of those who wcro parties to tho
affair.

Mrs. "William Wrlgley, of Twelfth
street, Is visiting her parents at Locks-vlll- o.

Mrs. Hiram Lewis, of Plymouth, Is
visiting West Side friends.

Miss Marguerite Sweet, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Sweet, celebrated
her birthday on Monday afternoon by
entertaining twenty-fiv- e of her little
friends.

Choice cut flowers nnd flower' de-

signs at Palmer & McDonald's, Ml
Spruce.

West Side Business Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. G. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Oeenn Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Olllce 1104 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLOUIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty,
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you havo to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. c King, 701 to 703 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

" The airateur base ball club re- - j.
celvlng beforo Juno 0 tho greatest
number of votes, as explained ou
the sporting page, will reeclvo 10

uniforms, free. No coupon good
Jonger than 5 days after publica-
tion. Hero is a chaneo for tho boys
of Northeastern Pennsylvania to
join tho base ball procession In
qulto tho proper style.

PUOVI OUNCE.

The "Bachelors of Ninety-Seven- " will
hold their post-Lent- dance and ban-
quet next Tuesday evening nt the
O'Mnlley house, West Market street.

The property owners and citizens of
this section held an Important meeting
last evening In Fenner & Chappell's
hnll. The meeting was called for tho
purpose of securing a pavement for
North Main avenue. Marshall Preston
1 resided over the meeting:. An eOort
was made to have a resolution massed
to have the main street paved from the
city line to Penn avenue, but an
amendment was made and tho commit-
tee adopted a resolution to havo coun-
cil create an ordlnnneefor the nnvlng
of North Main avenue with brick from
Srring street to Court street.

.Mrs. Thomas Carwnrdlne, of "Wayne
avenue. Is 111.

Miss Maggie Jervls, of Wnyno ave-
nue, Is recovering from a severe Ill-

ness.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union met yesterday at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Thomas on Wood street.

Thomas Smith nnd his wife, Kate,
weie nrranged before Alderman Rob
erts yesterday on tho charge of threat-
ening to kill Frank Soclouskl. The de
fendants were discharged upon paying
tho costs. ,

The F. G. W. Social club commemor-
ated Its llrst anniversary last evening
by holding a banquet and entertain
ment. A largo number were present.

Mrs. J. C. Wright and son. John, of
Atlantic City, are visiting friends In
this section.

This afternoon nnd evening the
members of the Welsh Congregational
church will tender their pastor, Rev.
R. S. Jones, D. D., a reception in rec-
ognition of the fact that he has Just
completed twenty-fiv- e years of con-
tinual service ns pastor of tho church
and during that time the church has
grown wonderfully under his able lead-
ership. The committee who are in
chargo of the affair hnve nrranged tho
following programme for both the af-
ternoon and evening sessions. After-
noon session begins at 3 o'clock. Ex-Jud-

W. J. Lewis will presluo over
both sessions: Singing, choir; prayer,
pastor; singing, choir; address, chair-
man; Introduction, Evan Gabriel; nd
dress, Rev. J. P. Thomns. of Nnntl-cok- e;

address, Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D.;
address, Rev. Thomas Davis, of Plains;
Eolo; address. Rev. W. G. Watklns; ad-
dress, Rev. J. J. Jenkins, Nantlcoke;
address, Rev, D. M. Klnter; solo; ad-
dress, Rev. C. C. Phillips, West Side;
address, D. L. Davles, Edwardsdale;
address, Rev. Thomas Boll, West de;
solo; address, Rev. William Kdgar; ad
dress, Rev. T. R. Watklns, Feltsvllle;
address, Re'-- . D, E. EvanB, Kingston;
solo; address, Rev. J G. Evans, Vand-lin- g;

address, Rev. D. M. Ororge, Pitts-to- n;

nddreas, Rev. D. P. Jones, west
Side. Evening session, commencing at
7 o'clock: Blnglng, choir; prayer; Hing
ing, choir; address, chairman; Intro-
duction, Daniel Price; address, Rev. W.
Surdlval, Jermyn; address, Rev. James
Jenkins, Peeloy; solo; presentation
speech, T, R. Williams; address, bards;
address, nev. Ivor Thonlus, Taylor;

Rev. Ncah Bevan, Dundaff ; solo;
address, Rev. G. E, Guild; address,
Rev, P. I. Evans West Side; uddress,
Rev. II. Evans, Plains; addiess, W. II.
Howell, Taylor; solo; address, Rev.
Peter Roberts, Olyphnnt; address, Rev,
David Jones, West Side; uddresg. Rev.
Dr. T. O, Edwards, Edwarssdalp.

GKltliN ItlDfil!.
Mr. ntul Mrs. F. J. Hcdrleh, of Rich-mo- nt

Park, have been visiting friends
at Plymouth this week.

The Hcplnsoph lodge, Green Rldgo
conclave, No. 10D, held a supper In their
roomu on Dickson avenue, Monday
evening, nftcr which John R. Hopewell
conducted a phonographic entertain-
ment.

Iru Stevens spent Sunday nnd Mon-
day at Prompton.

Mrs. A. C. Learn, of Detnwnrc street,
the guest of relatives nt Falls.

Professor II. L. Burdlck, of Capouso
avenue, spent tho latter part of last
week In Philadelphia.

Charles Cnrr, of Dickson avenue, nns
purchased a lot near the Dunmoro
line nnd Intends erecting a large resi-

dence thereon In the near future.
Rev. C. Prosper will give a dime lec-

ture next Mondny evening in Primitive
Methodist church on East Market
street. The subject will be "The Lit-

tle Foxes that Spoil tho. Vine."

SOUTH SIDE.

The life of Mrs. Nora Gaughun qutct-l- y

passed away early yesterday morn-
ing at tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
Kearney, of Fig street. Mrs. Gaughan
was C5 years, old. The kind and charit-
able disposition which she possessed,
brought' many good and soothing tid-
ings to her in her last days. She had
been a resident of the South' Side dur-
ing the past three years, enjoying ap-

parently good health until attacked by
her fatal Illness several weeks ago.
Tho funeral nrrangements are not yet
complete.

Miss Susnn Dickinson delivered nn
Interesting lecture to a large nnd well
pleased audience at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association rooms on
Cedar avenue last evening. She chose
as her topic "The Newspaper as nn
Educator." There was special music
before the lecture and nn .enjoyable
social period after It.

Rev. E. J. Melley, pastor of St. John's
Catholic church Is attending Bishop
Ryan's Jubilee In Phlladelphal.

Tho largely attended funeral of the
late Mr3. Patrick Ginley took place
yesterday morning from the family
home on Beech street.. High mass of
requiem was celebrated In St. John's
church on Fig street, nnd burial was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

John H. Mullen, of this side, was
badly burned by llowlng metal at tho
steel mill.

Alderman Ruddy of tho Twentieth
ward, Issued a warrant for the arrest
of Patrick Gallagher on complaint of
Philip Rchnlder, who charged Gallagher
with striking the other'B son, George
Schnlder, with a stone and with break-
ing a wason wheel belonging to him.
Tho defeHdant and the plaintiff's
wagon were bQth brought by Special
Olticer Joseph Moore to the alderman's
olllce. After hearing the case Gallagh-
er was discharged.

Choice cut (lowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonald's, M4
Spruce.

DUNMOKK.

Christ Blelr, an employe of the
Scranton stove works, sustained a se-

verely crushed foot yesterday after-
noon. He was removed to his homo on
Wyoming avenue, where he was placed
under the enre of Dr. Longstreet

William Mosgrnve, of Mill stree. has
returned from Orange, N. J., whore he
nas been for the past few days on
business.

Two chl'dren of Mr. and Mrs. John
Perks, ('f Clay avenue, are 111 wltn the
menf let .

Fred Russell of North Blnkely street,
has returned from a short visit with
f i lends In Forest City.

James McDermott and Miss Kate
Hughes will bo married in St. Marv's
church this afternoon.

The funeral of John Melvln took place
from his lute home on Chestnut street
yesterday afternoon. Interment was
mad- - in St. Mary's cemetery.

A large force of men are at work
grading Quircy avenue near Green
Ridge trcel.

Dunmnro Business Directory.
J. B. HOBDAY, 113 BROOK STREET,

Excelsior meat market. Fresh meat and
hmoked meats; fresh butter and egs
dally; vegetables and. canned goods.

OBITUARY.

After but a few days' Illness Benjamin
Lewis, of 320 North Hydo Park avei.uc,
died early yesterday morning. Ho was
59 years of ago and had resided on tho
West Side for nbout twenty-nin- e year3.
Ho was born In Wales and came to Ameri-
ca In 1862. He was well known and much
respected for many good personal and
business traits. He was a member of tho
First Welsh Congregational church and
as such was faithful unci consistent. IIo
was a member In Sloci'm lodge, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows; the Diamond
Mine Accidental Fund and Hyde l'ark en-

campment. The funeral services will bo
held on Thursday afternoon, and inter-
ment will bo made in Washburn Street
cemetery. He is survived by his wife nnd
four children: Mrs. John Reynolds, Will-la- m

J. and Llewelyn Lewis, of tho West
Side, and Mrs. Crarles LaBar, of Strouds
burg.

Joseph F. Schoff , di Ivor for the Crystal
IIoso company, died at 5.25 o'clock last
evening at tho homo or his brother, at 'J22

Beach street. He had been sick since
April 1, whrn he left off duty at tho Crys-
tal hose hcVse. Ho was appointed driver
by Mayor Bailey. Mr. was held in
high regard by his friends and the mon
of the fire department will miss him. Tho
funeral will bo at 2 p. m. Thursday and
will be conducted by the Crjstal com-

pany. Officers are requested to meet at 11

o'clock Wednesday morning to make ar-
rangements. Burial will be made In St.
Mary's Catholic cemetery,

Mrs. Wesley Hill, of South Bend, Ind.,
died while visiting friends at Espy, Colum
bia county, Sunday night under patlietio
circumstances. Throb weeks aso ho
camo east to attend tho funfral of Dr. W.
H. L. Freas, who died ait Scranton. After
tho funeral she decided to visit her friends
and relatives In Hazloton nnd lcinlty,
among whom are Charles F. and MrB. IRU
and family. After reaching Berwick sho
was attacked with grippe. loiter' Bho

reached the homo of her sister, Mrs. Ste-

phen Pottit In Espy. The malady devel-
oped desplto tho efforts of tho physicians,
and resulted finally In her death.

After a brlof Illness, lasting but four
days, Mrs. Cornelius Hawk; of Gilbert's,
died earlv Sunday morning from pleu
risy. The deceased, vno was widely
known In the west end of Monroe county,
was tho wife of a n farmer,
who survive!) her, together with four ehll-dte-

tho oldest of whom, a daughter. Is
seriously 111 with pneumonia. Mrs. Hawk,
who was about Hi years old, was thi.
daughter of Christian Decker.

Joseph C. DcWizono died at his home, cor-

ner of Thirteenth and East streets, Honest
dale, Sundiy morning at 10 o'clock. Ho
had bon In feeble health for n, number
of years. Tho deceased was 79 years old
and wns the oldest llvlnar member of
Gruco Episcopal church. He wan also ono
of tho olilost business men of Honesdale.
At one time ho was ensagt-- In buuinesj nt
tho corner of Front and Klghth. streets,
where the new national bank now Btands,

Mrs. Catherine Wren, wWow of the lato
Frank Wren, died at the family residence,
SCI Mooslo street, Monday night, after an

Mines of ono day. The. deensed Is sur
vived by nine children seven boys nnd two
Klrls. Th rmicrnl will bo noiu lnursnny
morning nt 9.30 o'clock, A solemn high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated nt Ht.
Peter's church, nnd Interment will bo
made In Hydo Park Catholic cemetery i

Mrs. Edna Sothern. of Scranton, died
very suddenly on litster Sunday at tho
residence of her father, Peter Hnnnas, In
Stroudsburg. Tho deceased, who was
qulto n young woman, had been visiting
her pnronts for tho past two months. On
Saturday sho went out and caught a fresh
cold, which, Fettling on her lungs, cause!
her death a few hours afterward.

Mr. Ellr.abcth Eshenbaugh, of Moscow, j
died at the hotro of her son, William, on
Monday night, April 19. Tho funeral will
take place at tho houoo at 8.30 o'clock
Thursduy morning. Tho remains will be
taken to Stroudsburg on train No. 2 for
Interment.

Harry, tho son of Chief of Klro
Department and Mrs. James J. O'Horo, of
Pino street, Dunmore, died yesterday nfter
a .brief Illness. Funeral arrangements
have not ns yet been completed.

Mrs. Charles Ebterle, wife of the proprie-
tor of tho American House at Stroudsburg,
died Monday afternoon.

REPUBLICANS WIN.

Three Out of the Four Citizens' Candi-

dates Knocked Out In the Dickson

City Contests.

Judge Archbald yesterday handed
down his final decree In the election
aon'tests from the Second ward of
Dickson City borough. In tho case of
Joseph Hall against M. F. Fadden for
tho olllce of councilman he finds that
Fadden Is elected by one vote.

A tie wns declared In the contest of
George Rles against John J. Aitken for
council nnd court decrees that there
was no election. For the otllce of
school Controller John E. Ely, the con-
testant! Is seated. The respondent,

Fred Rles , received 83 votes. Nine of
them were declared Illegal. In the
other school controller contest James
Cayglll, the resondenf, was accredited
with Si votes, nnd Frauds Slmms, the
contestant, with 79 votes. Cayglll re-

ceived ten bad votes to Slmms' one
and accordingly Slmms was elected by
a vote of 7S to 71.

The election out of which the con-
test grew was held February IS, lS9tJ.

The respondents comprised the Citi-
zens' ticket and the contestants the
straight Republican ticket. Fadden Is
the only one of the Citizens' ticket that
escaped dethronement. Ex-Jud- W.
II. Stanton was attorney for the con-

testants.

Grace Church Annual Meeting.
Tho annual Ccngregatlonal meeting of

Grace Reformed Episcopal church was
held Monday evening. Tho election re-

sulted as follows. Vestrymen, Thomas K.
Lyddon, Charles F. Hess, William McCul-loc-

E. H. Ripple, It. II. Frear, W. W.
Lathrope, J. E. Chandler, G. W. Frit and
W. T. Hackelt; minister's warden. G. W.
Frit; accounting warden, Charle3 F Hess;
parish council. It. II. Frear, William

delegates to the general council
to be held In New York city In Juno next,
G. W. Fritz, Charles F. Hess, W. W.
Lathrope, E. H. Ripple; alternates, Davl
Hill, James Laweon, William McCulIoch
W. T. Hackelt; delegates to tho synod,
which meets In Scranton next October
Calbln A. Brown, A. P. Tuthill. Davlc
Hill, Wllllum DeWIUle, James Lawson
Fred Hatch, Wllllum Bell; alternates,
John Perks, C. F. Hess, J. E. Chandler
Wllllum W. McCu'.loch, R. II. Frear, Da-
vid Reed, W. T. Hackctt. The report o'
ihe accounting warden showed all bill
paid and a baianeo in treasury. The re-

port of Colone". Ripple, treasurer of build-
ing fund, showed several thoutand do-
llars Invested at C pef. cent.

Dnvldow Bros., Jewelers, have move'''
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

For Infant3 and Children.

IE WOW SAID

That "Strawberry
Ham" I bought from
you last week was sim-
ply delicious, aud at
94 cents a pound I
saved fifteen times 3c,
45c. Talk about bar-
gains.

MELLET'S MARKET
Next to Academy of Music

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

BOOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Bl'ITG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

Ufc.
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

LAPL1N & RAND POWDOlt CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electric Eatterics, Klectrtc Emlijorj, for oi

plodlue blasts, Bafety Fusu, and

Repanao Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVES.
tIKltl

ON THE LINE OF THfc

fflill PACIFIC n
are lorated the tlncat flihlng and hunting
rruunda In tho lvrld. Descriptive boolcii
on amplication. Tickets to all points in
llalno. Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
1'iltod States Northwest. Vancouver,
EeattlB, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
liVunolnrn- -

' , , r ei,i ,! ri!- -t n..r jl'UIUSS OIUBUill'i..... w.
(Mil UlNi'l" Udl5

attached to all tbrought trains, Tourist
cars fully fitted with bcddlncr, curtains
.nd specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further information, tima tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.

iiiic oiy iiii
1 M I M L. I ffS O MPS Et3 ?

308 -- Lackawanna

IS A

Such a display of Hats; Honncts,

Avenue,--3- 08

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
SURPRISE.

nciore seen in mis section 01 tne country. I'akis, lu.miun,
nUKMiN and NEW YOKK have each contributed Its choice style.
All have been mnrshnllcd together by our millinery chief into a
harmonious wliolo of unrivalled elegance.

10 nil Bilk Tnffntn Ulbbon, choice
color, pries '20c tho yard, our
price 10e

40 All Hllk Tunntu ItlbboiiH, reau-in- r
price ijoo tho yard, our prlce...l5o

00 All Hllk Tntlntn millions, choice
colors, regular price non the yard,
this snlr. too

'iftc Duck TnmO'Hlinntcrs, only lno
2l)e I.lnon Turn O'HIinnters, only...ll)u
lino Tarn O'HhanterH, choice line,

only.. '25c
COc l.Hdles' Wnlklnt; lints, ii bar-Kiil- n

illla
Hoc Hoys' Duck lints, choice lino '2ic

S

KKl'ARATK

Trimmed

mum ei

Carry Stock
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
FULL LINE

IRON, STEEL ftm BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittern bender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

m
MAHUFACTuOS OF

Timber cut short notice. Hardwood Kails
awed uniform lengths constantly hand. Ili'-mloc-

'rop Timber promptly itirnLslicJ.
MILLS Buffalo Stisqnc

Kinn.i Kallroad. iHiuu, Potter County. Coudcreport. and
'ort AiicKany Hallroiu. capacity

iiiiftiikAi. un'iiiii uoni--d

Telephone No. 4014'.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Mnufacturero

ationary Engines,
HOISTING m PUMPING MACHINERY.

PHbLPcJ.
spruce .raai. Scrantan.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,"
- One Nljrht Only, Vvclncsdiiy, April ai.

, ENdAaCAlENT

EM8LY BANKER
Her Admirable PresentlnB

Sardous
GKKAT.St-CCK.S-

DIVORCE CURE
Two half hours laughter

I'RICGS-flnlle- ry. cony, as .15c;
rcheater Circle, soc; Orchestra, 75c;J'anor

.liulrs, $1 00

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE

SCRANTON.

The Most
Delightful

TRIPS
those by huuJsnmc ltirgo steam-ulilji- s

tho

ID BOiN 1
wiling overv week day from New
'ori to OLD POINT COMPORT, VIR-QIN- IA

BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering
health-givin- g voyage "01) miles,
with meals unci tutenu.m ticcommo.
lullmnonroute, for $13, nnd

SH.OO.

SUND FOIJ PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION' STEAMSHIP CO.,

Her 26, North IHvcr, New York.

W.L. auiLLAUDUU, Vlee-Pr- & Traffic Mur

Flowers and Laces was never

HKIUTH.fll.nnto fJ10.no
ltoen, choice line, u bargain....
KloucrN, ii choice special

h liiinch, nil klncls.....:i)u
(tt.Ot) Trimmed llnls. shall of.

fer this line, special, thlx ucfk-$l.t)- H

911.00 vnluo Trimmed lints nnd
llonnetN, no alike, your
choice , $'2.08

97.n0 Milue choice llupiif Trimmed
lints nnd HounelK, thin. wcok..,9ft.OO

Hiiti", line, from
95,00 to 9 1 0.0(1

Tnllutu Hllk WalHts, Kpccltil 912.08

- itm.uuu Ject day.
rnde liullding, Scranton, Pa.

Wc a Full of

and

AND A OF

ir

Kill to order on Mine
to on Peeled

At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the nnd
1'a., on

or

AND PA., of

Pa

OF

tnd Company
Vlctorten

A

nnd one of Incessant
15c: la onJ

AVE,

ire Iho
of

Hea of

$13.50

100
line, aro

ftoo
Wo

two

big

per
At

Boilers,

Ueaeral O.'flce: SCRANTON, PA--

When In doubt what to use lot
Kervoiu Uctmty, Loss oi rower,
Impotcncy.Alrophv.Viuicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Scslnc Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If rj.i!tLV!tM. mrh trnahlel rr.ult f.t.llT.
Mailed for $1.00;8uoxes $5.00. With
J5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.
cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

MUJMMJ1L
TflE FROTfllNGfiflM.

Wanner & Rels, Managers.
John L. ICcrr, Acting Manager.

One NW lit Only. Return of the Famous Sex
Against Sex Urnma, Wednesday Evening,

April ai, "I he New Vork Umpire
'theatre's Urentest Success,

Sowing the Wind
PaESrtTsD CY THE BIS CITY CO.

With exactly tluimuno cast and details that
havo churiictcrlml the production In

nil tlio prluctpnl cities.
I'llICKS-u- ne, r,i)u7T?,o nndSl.oo. Sale of

seats opeiu Monday, April 1 !, at 0 11. 111.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wiicncr&ltcls, MnnnnoM.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.
FRIDAY nnd SATL'TtDAY. April 'J3nnd 24,

MutliRO Saturday.

ROLAND REED
and IiIk company presenting Friday

NlKht and Haturdny Matinee,
"THE WK0G MK. WRIGHT"

lly deoriro II. llnmdhur.it. Saturday
Nlljlit the Satirical lomedy,
"THE rOLITIUIAN"

The Performance Friday Night Is a Benefit
for the Scranton Lodge of UIHs.

Bale of seats commnncoH Wednesday,
April '.'lit at I) 11. in.

DAVIS' THEATER
Tiiursday, Friday, Saturday,

April 52, 23, 24.

RICE St BARTON'S
UIU (1AII3TV

Spectacular Extravaganza
Second presentation of the sensational

Katlre.

Naughty Coney Island
I'erfcct plcturo of New York'B fumoiiH resort.

soConey IslunJ Ulrlt so
10 Select tptclulty Stars 10

Full of Kii'Nh Features.

Admission 10, 20 or .'50 Cent.
(Jpora t'liuira all Mild rewrved for evening

periuriiianccs. KrKcrre them ut any time,
ultcriioon or evening, alter l.iti) p. m.

Two performances dally, Docss open at
1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at S.30 and US.

PRKji'jtiitjtcrcMi"i'i.

W8&mwmH
3K&0 ftsifsiaa it

mfismt
wMUMimzww
Ei jm &Ssl

HKL ?Z,OlfV Kr
"iZZvr.JL3"r.' kwmm .. iaj,. 4-- w ff rAi iy Ji f

l:or Sale by I'rothcroe & Co,, Hill A Con
pell n'rtd A. II, Strons;,


